Marchwood Parish Council
Marchwood Village Hall
Village Centre
Marchwood
SO40 4SF

Telephone:
Facsimile:
Email:

023 8086 0273
023 8086 5225
marchwoodparish@btconnect.com

7th November 2017
To: Members of the Amenities Committee, remainder of Council for information.
Dear Councillor
A meeting of the Amenities Committee will be held in the Pine Room, Marchwood Village Hall, on
Monday 13th November 2017 at 7.30pm, you are summoned to attend.
Yours sincerely

Clerk to the Council
AGENDA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Apologies for absence
Public participation - may speak for up to three minutes.
Declarations of Interest
Chairman’s report
Minutes: To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on 11th September 2017
Budget recommendations for 2018/19 – (Appendix A)
To set the budget for the next financial year. Members are reminded that their budget statement
is a recommendation only and will go to the Policy & Resources Committee for consideration,
prior to the setting of the Parish Council budget and submission of precept.
7. New Village Noticeboard (Appendix B)
8. AMF Supervisors Report: (Appendix C)
9. Cork Field Steps Appendix D)
10. Tree Management and Sustainability Programme (Attached)
11. Marchwood WI (Letter attached)
12. LCRS Risk Assessments – Attached.
13. Parish Council priorities for 2017/18 (verbal update)
a) Greater / improved access to our Open Spaces linked to the SANG’s at NFDC
b) Allotments
c) Dog fouling and litter (Update on the pink spray paint)
d) Footpath improvements behind St John’s Church / cycle to school project.

Members of the public are welcome to attend meetings of the Parish Council. Copies of items
referred to in the agenda are available from the Parish Council office on request.

www.marchwoodparishcouncil.org.uk
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Appendix B
Replacement of Village Centre Noticeboard.
As this is the most central noticeboard within the village and now with all the extra
information the Parish Council is receiving it was suggested that we purchase a
larger noticeboard. The existing one can be refurbished and utilised at the
Staplewood corner as this is one of the oldest and in need of replacing.
Wall Mounted Outdoor Display Case 21 x A4

Whitehall Direct Ltd

£1,008 inc Vat & Shipping

EA Earth Anchors

£1,322.40 inc Vat & Shipping

Greenbarnes Ltd

£1,215.05 inc VAT & Shipping

(An example of noticeboard)

Amenities Agenda
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Appendix C

AMF Supervisor Report
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Large amount of wood dumped at Cork Field car park
Cut back small hedge (Woodglade) never cut before – homeowner cut
Locked gates at Lloyds 13/9/17 (report of travellers movement)
Replace broken dog bin at Crooked Hayes Copse
Summer groundsman finished 15/9/2017
Dog mess in Under 12’s play area 18/9/17
Fire inspection – pavilion/youth club/workshop
Hole in footpath near play park at Admiralty Quay - HCC repaired
Started spraying dog mess – photos taken
Large bearing on old machine broken – taken to Longham to repair
Closed steps at Cork field – barriers / taped / signage on recommendation of
insurance company
Tree inspections completed – work commencing
Bin at outdoor gym area broken – repaired and now reinstated
Fuel filters on machine blocked – cleaned off and washed out
Fly wheel guard broken on new mower – repaired
Footpath (Tunbridge Wells) been completed
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Appendix D

Cork Field steps
As Members will be aware the steps at Cork Field leading into Cork Lane have been
closed due to their unsafe nature. This closure has been undertaken on the advice
of our insurance broker (4th October).
The steps have been closed by erecting and securing orange barriers and notices
across the top and bottom of the steps. However, people on a daily basis are
breaking and removing these barriers and using the steps at their own risk.
Officers were already in correspondence with Steve Jones at NFDC to ask for his
advice on how to replace the steps and whether a slope could be installed instead.
Steve was unable to attend a site visit until 2nd November. Officer’s therefore waited
until the site visit and the advice from Steve.
On the 2nd November Steve advised that the access could not be sloped and would
need to have the steps reinstated as the slope was too steep for any other type of
access. He further advised that he had sent the details to the Maintenance team
and we would get a quote from them asap.
Officers received a quote on 6th November for the replacement of the steps with
hardwood timbers and back filled with type one stone for a total cost of £1863.82.
Officers have obtained no further quotes to date and advise that due to the risk
caused by this closure that this one quote is accepted and the works scheduled to
commence asap. The costs for these works will be taken from EMR 343 Open
Space Maintenance which has about £3000 available.

